
p . HaLI'IK,

1SS5. ‘̂ Accordingly at the desire of both parties I refer the foilowin"
ivtsAN'DAs points for the opiuioii of the High Court

_}'■ “  ] St.— Wliether the dei'endaiit is or is not a soldier, within the
terms of sectioii 190 ?

2nd.—Whether, as such soldier, a suit for less than £30 can 
be entertained against him in this Court ?”

There was no appearance for the parties.
Sargent, C. J.—“The proviso to section 144 of the Army Act 

o£ 1881 makes it clear that a suit will lie against a soldier in 
Her Majesty’s service up to judgment^ however small may be 
tJio mioiint of tlw debt. The questioHj wliether tljo defendant is a 
soldier or noij •s\ill only ai-ise when the plaintitf seeks to execute 
tlie decree ]io may oljtaiu.; find as his position may tlieii be difierent 
rroni wliat it is at presentj it would be premature to discuss it.
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tU‘fvr<i Hir Olmim 8oj\jeid, /O ., CM&f JasUce,ct\id Mr.Judko Birdivood,

i8s:>. B H llv l '.J I  RA ’M CH AIn D llA , D£Ceaskd, bv' h k  mxnou Son,-N  A K S IN H ,
■/(<?// 30. (o)U(flNAL rLAI-N"Tn''F), Ari'BHANT, V. '.PURSHOTAM  AKD A n otjieh ,

~ ~  ~  (OEIGINAL D eMNDANTS), R e.SPONIJENIS.̂ ^

C’h'il Proo'.dure Oo<U [Act X I V  c//’ lSS2), 306 am i'2—Ahaknmnt, order of—
Appeal f  ront such order—Le'jid nprcsentati oe o f  o, decmml, omission to ajrply 
hi/, within aixly days~"Proccdiire—LimUutioit.

Au order made uudei’ section 36G of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV
1882) that a suit do abate, beiug vjrtually a decree witkiu the ineam’ng of aec- 
tion 2, ia appealable.

TLc api-'cllaut's i'atlicr Laving died during the pendency of an appeal lodged 
by hijjij :i notice ujiii served upon tiie appellant’s two adult brotliera; but they 
ila '̂iug failed to apply ■within aixty days, the appellani, who was a iniuorj ap* 
plied se\'eral niontlis afterwards to be put on the record iu hia deceased father’s 
place as his legal representative, ■which -ivas done. The Assistant Judge, who heard 
the appeal, was of cxiiniou that, iu eoiiseqnence o it h o  omission on the pavt of 
tlie brothers of the a.ppellant to apply, the appeal abated, and he passed an oyder 
accordingly.

IMd, that the a])plicatioii having been nmde by the minor son within the tinie 
iniited by la’sv.the ovdor of abateincntniadcby the Judge^vas^vrong. ; Although.

Appi-'a! No. Sjj of lys;^.



the complete legal represeutatioii vested iu tlve iniaor son and liis two brofcbera, 1885.
^sectiau ofitJ of tke C'ivil Pfoeeiluce Cotle (Act XIV of 1SS2) only required aai 

application to bs made by a i)erson claiming to be the legal representative, in R am-
oi'der to prevent an order of abatement being nude. If neither of tlie brothers CHAN»R-4
WHS w iliiug to Ixaveliis name placed on tlie record, tlie respondent was entitled PuRSiiOTiM, 
to have tlieni Blade defttudauts. so that they might be bound by the decree. The 
minor sou conld then proceed aione with the appeal,

Th is was a secoud appeal from an order passed by S. B.
Xh^kur, Acting Assistant Judge of Thana.

The appellants father having died during the pendency of an 
appeal lodged by Iiim in a suit in wliicli lie was plaintiff  ̂ tlie 
usual notice was sei'\ed upon the appellant’s two adult brothers^ 
tlie appellant being a minor ,̂ but they omitted to apply to have 
their names put on the record in place of their deceased father 
mthiii tlic time prescribed by the Limitation Act X V  of 1877,
Several months after his father^s death the appellant made an 
application through his mother and guardian, and was put on 
the record in his deceased father’s place as liis legal representa
tive. "When fclie appeal came on i'orliearing and disposal before 
Mr. Thakur, the Acting Assistant Judge of Thiiua> he was of 
opinion that, in consequence of the omission of the appellant 
and his two brothers to apply within the required time, the 
appeal had abated. He  ̂ therefoi’e, passed an order aceoidiiigly 
with the following remarks :-—i

The question whicli I  have to determine before proeeeding 
to deal with the merits of the appeal is, whether the appeal 
-abates owing to the omission of the three sons of the deceased 
appellant, Bhikaji Riimcliandra/to apply to liav'̂ e their names 
ontered on the record ^vithin sixty days of his death. My finding 
is tliat the appeal abates under sections 360 and 582 of the Civil 
Proqedure,;Gode::(Act XIV  of 1882). ,

" The only son of the deceased v:lioso iiciU t has beeii entered 
on th,e record is a minor. His name w'as tnturod several months 
after his fatlier a deccase. But his case would bo governed by 
the special exemption under tlie Limitation Act X V  of 1877 J 

.'■See '^ 0  M^dpaird-ii Chandr.ardv v. Kensuh Auandrd-^'>;FkooIhas 
Koomvar v. Ldlld Joyeshv.r Su.hjjyo}' ‘̂ a Privy Council caidc. But 
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1885. the minor lias t \\'0 brotlierv's, who are not miiiorSj and, tliereforiij^
Bhikhaji was necessary that their names should have been entered within
chaS ea ^ixty days. Both of them were served witli summonses. One 

of them, Balvantrav, wdiô  the minor’s vakil sa}’s, has been longPoKSHOTASr. ’ S 3   ̂ o
divided, was duly served, but has failed to appear, ihe other,
Eamcliandra is alleged to be a lunatic, and the ser\ice of the
summous in his case was accepted by his mother, wdio is also the 
minor’s guardian and next friend, * *
Moreover, no certificate regarding the alleged lunatic has been 
taken under Act X X X V  of 1858.

I, therefore, pass an order that the appeal abates'̂ " *
Against this order the appellant preferred a second appeal,
Vdsudev 6 o]jlII Bhiinddrlcar for the respondents raised a preli

minary objection, that no appeal lay frorji an order of abatement 
under section 588, cl. 18, of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV 
of 1882)  ̂and cited Almmd Aid v. SIdtd Badal Lcil̂ K̂

Slumtdrdm Ndrdyan for the appellant:—-Tlie order of abate
ment being final and having the force of a decree as defined 
in section 2 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882), an 
appeal lies from it. An order rejecting a memorandum of appeal 
as barred has been held appealable: see Guldlj Fuvi\\ Mangli Lcd^\ 
All that section 3GG of the Code requiresj is that an application 
should be made by a person claiming to be the legal representa™ 
tive of a deceased. The appellant’s brothers were incapable of 
doing itj as one of them is of unsound mind and the othCi  ̂
separated. The omission on their part to apply wdthin, the re
quired sixty days -would not afiectthe appellant, who is a minor. 
His.application is not barred.

Vdsudev Gopdl SMnJdrkar for the respon dentsThe rule of 
limitation is that where there are persons wlio could represent 
the luinor, or any other person incapacitated for suing, any 
omission on their part is binding on the minor or such'other 
persiar. ‘Here.the minor had his adult brothers^, who, tliGiigli 
served with notices to apply, did not do so. The appellant is not 
entitled to. be put -on. the record as his father’s representati\p^
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after fclie period of sixty days lias elapsed ; see Kdlidds Keimldds 
'V . Natlm Bhagvdn

Sargent, G. J. “A preliminary objecfcion has lieeii taken, that 
an order, imder section 366 of the Code of Oivil Prdeedure (Act 
XIV of 1882), that a suit do abater is not appealaljle. We think, 
however, that it is virfciialiy a decree within the meaning of 
section 2 of Aet X IV  of 1882  ̂ as it disposes of the plaintiff s 
claim as completely as if the suit had been dismissed.

As an application to enter his name as the legal representative 
of his father was made by the minor son within the time limited 
by law, the Assistant Judge was wrong in ordering the suit to 
abate. It is true that the complete legal representation as a fact 
is vested in him and his two brotherSj, but seofcion 360 only re- 
€|uires an application to be made by a person claiming to be 
the legal representative^ to prevent the order of abatement being 
made.

The only question which arises  ̂ thereforCj isj, how the appeal 
is to proceed, on the supposition that neither of the other 
brotherB, as we assume to be the case  ̂ is willing to have his 
name placed on the record ? Under these circumsfcaiiees> the 
respondent is entitled to have them made defendants, so that 
they may be bound by the decree. The minor son can then 
proceed with the appeal alone. Costs of this appeal to be eosts 
ill the appeal below.
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